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is to be doubted if this species, the animal being unknown, is a

gciiumc Zonites. If, indeed, all those species (to which, how-
ever, lIcUx dictyodesy Pfr., cannot j)ossibly belong) ranged by
Albers in his group of Ilhytida really are the most nearly rchated

to in(C(jiialis,Vi\:, which 1 examined, the whole group, nndi-r the

name given by Albers, might be removed from the series of the

Helices and placed among the Testaeellidai ; however, I would
caution against so summary a procedure, although convenient,

and would rather encourage Australian and other malacologists

not to shun the trouble of examining these animals, as, surely,

through anatomical investigation the relations between the dif-

ferent groups of Pulmonata will be discovered more easily and
sooner than by a continual accumulation of shells only. Cer-

tainly a conscientious comparison of shells will gradually

lead to natural groups ; but, in spite of immense collections,

this conchological method will always be slow and at the same
time dangerous, for the material available on this field is too

easily monopolized. If, instead of the thousarids of shells that

annually are sent home by collecting travellers, only a few

hundred species in spirits, allowing a more minute examina-

tion, were one day to reach Europe, such an event might well

be hailed by malaeozoology.

Wiirzburg, December 9, 18G9.

\ll. —On a new Species of the Genus Pennella. By Edward
Perceval Wright, M.D., F.L.S., Professor of Botany in

the University of Dublin.

[Plate I.]

The memoirs of Steenstrup and Liitken in the ' Transactions

of the Danish Academy'*, and of Xordmann in the ' Bulletin

of the Moscow Society of Naturalists 't, have added very

largely to our knowledge not only of the species of the genus

Pennella, but also of the great variation to which several of the

species appear liable. The specific characters, however, are

for the most part difficult to determine ;
this is fully recognized

by Professor Claus in his memoir on the Lernicidic |. This

* " Bidrag' til Kimdskab om dct aabne Havs Snyltekrebs o<^ Lernseer

samt om no<rle andre nye eller hidtil kun iifuldstseudigt kjendte parasi-

tiske Copepoder," Vidensk. 8elsk. Skr. 5. R., Naturvidensk. og mathem.

Afd. 5. Rd. 1861, pp. 341-432, tab. 1-L5.

t " Neue Beitrage zur parasitiscber Copepoden," Bull. Soc. Imp. des

Naturalistes de Moscou, 18(>4, torn. xxx\-ii. pp. 401-o20, Taf. 5-8.

I
' Beobacbtimgen iiber Lern<eocera, Penicuhvi und Lerntea, ein Bei-

trapr zur Xaturgeschichte der Leruaeeu," Marburg & Leipsig, 4to, pp. 1-32,

Taf. 1-4 : 18G8.
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difficulty chiefly arises from the tact that all the organs of these

strange, grotesque creatures are subject to such wondrous

transformations. Such a division, for example, as that of

Milne-Edwards* into those having a head with two horns

and those having a head with three, disap])ears liefore such a

species or variety as the P. varians, St. & L.f Heller, in the

* Novara-Reise't, divides the family Lernandtij into two groups

or subfamilies, the second of which is distinguished by the

females having tiliform ovisacs: this section he calls Pennel-

linai, subdivitling it as follows :

—

I. Those with a rostriform mouth, ovisacs long and not con-

voluted, bodies covered with a thin integument.

II. Those with a non-rostriform mouth, ovisacs convoluted,

bodies covered with a hard integument.

The genera placed in the first division are :

—

PcnneUa, Oken;

Pe?ij'c«Z«s, Nordmann; Lernceonemay M.-Edw.; and Pez-oc/erwa,

Heller.

PenneUa suJfana, Nord., is placed by Heller § in the second

division, and forms a new genus, Lerncvohphus, which, so far

as regards the possession of abdominal plumose appendages,

takes the place in this division that PenneUa does in the first

division.

While, therefore, fully aware of the difficulties that for the

present surround this question of classification, and ready to

admit that neither length of body nor size of cephalic, thoracic,

or abdominal appendages can be looked on as certain indica-

tions of specific diiferences, I yet venture to bring forwanl as

new the following species, in the belief that it is undescribed,

and Avith the hope of throwing some little light on our know-
ledge of the genus. These parasites do not occur so very

frequently as to lead me to hope that by waiting I might be

able to decide the questions as to its range of variation &c.

thoroughly.

Pennella orthagorisci^ sp. n.

? . Cephalic region. Twice as broad as long, divided into two
lobes. On its dorsal surface, and situated between these lobes,

an eye-spot ; on either side of which, Init scarcely in front, a

pair of minute antennules with from thirteen to fifteen longish

setse on each ; still further in front a pair of antenna3 obscurely

• ' Ilistoire Naturelle des Crustacea,' tome iii. p. 522.

t L. c. p. 413.

I Zoolonrischer Theil, Bd. ii. Abth. 3. Crustaceen beschrieben von ('.

Heller. Wien, 18G.J, p. 244.

§ L. c. p. 2.51.
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three-jointed, tlic distal joint chclit'orni. On th(> front of tlie

head, on its ventral surface and surrounding the oral opening,

are a number of small caulitlower-like excrescences, of which
a fe\\- are more conspicuous than tlu; others

; sometimes these

S])ring each from a separate base, sometimes two or more from
the same twig. At the junction of the thoracic with the ce-

phalic region there arc two long horn-like a})pendages an inch

and a half each in length ; these arise from the dorsal surface,

and, like the thoracic and abdominal regions, are invested by
a thin, almost colourless integument, which forms a kind of

tube around them.

TJioracic region. Applying this name to the region inter-

vening between the horn-like appendages and tlie origin of

the ovisacs, it is 5| inches in length : for the first three inches

it is about an eighth of an inch in diameter; it then gradually

expands until, where it joins the abdomen, it is fully a quarter

of an inch in diameter ; the integument forms a clear tube-

like covering over it, and is quite smooth and glistening.

Close to the head, on the ventral surface, are fom* pairs of

minute appendages (feet), the first three pairs close together,

the fourth and most anterior pair somewhat separated from

the others : these very rudimentary feet, when highly magni-
fied, appear to end in a minute claw.

Abdominal region. At the commencement of this region,

and from its venti-al surface, the two long ovisacs arise ; these

measure just 11 inches in length; they are straight, and ap-

pear obscurely jointed, joints long. The plumose filaments are

lateral and numerous
;

they are compound ; that is to say, from
two to five spring from the same base ; but the common basal

portion is very short ; towards the anal orifice they are gene-
rally given off in pairs. The terminal portion of the body is

destitute of filaments ; the anal orifice is oval, central, and
tenninal.

Colour (as seen some days after death, preserved in sea-

water). Head and horns of a bright brown colour; body, seen
through the glistening investing membrane, of a dark olive-

brown, with circular stripes of a lighter hue ; ovisacs greyish

white
;

plumose appendages deep black, but the clear integu-

ment investing these gave the terminal points of each the

appearance of being tipped with silver.

j\Iale unknown.
Habitat. In the body of Orthagoriscus jnola, on either side

of the dorsal fin. Cork Harbour, November 1869.

Total length of the perfect specimen examined, from top of

head to anal opening, 7 inches.

I am indebted for this species to my friend Dr. Harvey, of
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(/ork, o!ie of the few medieal nifii <i|' Inlantl who never, iiini<l

tlic exigencies of ii hir^^e |)n)t\'ssioii:il pnu-tiee, forget th(^ in-

terests of «eienee. He informs me that the two speeimens
were found projecting from a cireuhir (U'.preH.sion in the thick

skin of ji voiiiig sunfish, near to its dorsal lin ; they were
Imried in the skin and musrh' of the fisli to an extent of tliree

inelies. ( )ne spreimcn was luoken (»tf in removing it. There
were also two sp«'einiens (»f 'J'rtnto/nn cncriucniu adhering to

tlie liead of the lish.

1 have eompure<l this species with all those of which 1 could

find an account. Some hgures and descriptions, like those in

the ' \'oyage ile la IV-yrouse,' represent species which it would
be impossihie to tletermine without the aid of the original spe-

cimens. 'I'he largest species described, and the one that I

think approaches nearest to I*, (n'f/iiii/nrm-i, is the l\ fiuHttiluHa^

Hairtl. This species was originally puhlished in Angus's
' Savage Life and Scenes in Australia ;' but Dr. Baird's de-

scription was copieil into the ' Anrnils,' ser. 1. vol. xix. 1847,

p. 2H() ; the woodcut is not very characteristic. The sjiecimen

was foun<l burieil in a dol|»hin's body, near its gills (the

dolphin was captiuvd in hit. I
1'^ 54' S., long. 27'^ VV.) ; the

length was 4 inches. The plninose appendages are described

as siniph', and the alKlonicn as Ijeing of a very dark piir|»le,

colour, and studded all over with snndl whitish pustules, if

there be no mistake in the descriiition of the plumose ap-
pendages, the speiies from the dolpliin is mit the same as that

from the sunfish. Dr. I^iird informs me that he examined a

stiecinu-n of I'lnm/la from a sunlish captured at Megavissey,

Cornwall, which hi' refers to /'. Ji/nsti, Linn. 'I'his will have
been, I think, the first instance of the capture of this species

on the coast of (Jreat Britain.

I'rofessor Claus* figures the eye of a species of /V/t/jg/Za,

which he found placed below the cheliform antenna;. He de-

scribes it as consisting of a collection of pigment-cells covered by
three clear cornea-like portions— one central, and ojui on either

side. I cannot fiml, on a close examination of two Sju-cimens of
/*. orlhniiorisci, any appearance of a corneal structure. Li the

place indicated by I'rotcssor Claus there is a collection of pig-

ment, which certaiidy acts as an eye, and there are obscure traces

of the pignu'nt matter being arranged into a series of hexagonal

facets, 'i'he feathered antennide,s (or ajipendagcs to the second

cephalic somite) were distinetly to be seen on both specimens

examined. I cainiot find that they have been ile.scrihed or

figured as occurring in any species of I'innc/l<i. 'i'heir exist-

ence is a matter of s<»me little interest; for we thus find the

• /.. e. p. 6, pi. 2. tig. 10,
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first three and most constiuit segments of the head representetl

by tlieir apjH'ndages, though these are diminished to a very
minute size, so as not, in /'. ortha</orisci\ to be visible to the

unassisted vision. As we also tind tour out ot" the tive pairs

of tlioraeie api)en(hii:;es present, it is pretty phiin that it is

ehietly the ordinary oral appoiulai::es, or rather those appen-

dajxes usually nuHlitied for the purpose o( assisting in the pre-

hension and niastieation of food, that beeome altereil into the

strange-looking arboreseent follieles met with around the

mouth.

ILXrLANATlON OF TLATK 1.

Fiij. I. Pt'iuullii orthtu/orisci, 9. luitunil sizo. (Tho spooiiiioii has shnmk,
i'lvm boiujr pivsorvod in spiritji.

)

Mff. 2. Elojul. oiihirjroil, iltn-siil aspoot.

Fit/. 3. Tho i^imo, voiitnil aspoot.

Fi(/. 4. Kvo-spot {(t), antonmilos {b), nnteniuv (c).

/Y</. 5. Anal oritioo.

/ty. 0. Head of socoikI spocimou, showing tlio ooiupjvrrttivoly short horns.

\lll. —()« Janassa bituiniiuv-^a, SvhfoffietiHy fratn the Marl-

Slate of Mi(f(hri<f,/c, Dt/r/niin. \W Al.r.VNV ll.VMOCK,

F.h.S., and KiriiAKP llowsi:.

[Plates II. & III.]

TnROl'OiH the obliging kindness of Joseph DutV, Kscp, who
has boon for many years aotivoly invostigating the fossil th>ra

and fauna of tho south of Durham, wo have lately had an
opportunity of thoroughly examining the strueture of the jaw-
teeth and shagreen skin of this most interesting addition to the

fauna of the Knglish ^larl-slato, whieh is the exaet eipiivalont

of the Ciorman Ivupforsohiofor.

Four groups of those romarkablo jaw-tooth liavo boon ob-

tained by Mr. Ihiif at Midiloriilgo —tlio iirst group in tho year
1S(),"), and tho others during tho autumn of tho prosoiit voar,

18G0. These are, wo believe, the first and only spooimons

that have been disoovored in England.
Hut in Gernniny tiiis species has been fiO(piontly found in

the Ivupforsohiofor, whioli is very muoh wm-kod, on aoooimt of

the valuable ooppor-pyritos wliioh it eontains, in numorous
looalitios ; and oonsoipuMitly the general appoaraiioe of those

tooth nnist be well kiunvn \o those who are tamiliar with the

works of Sohlothoim, Miinstor, (leinitz, and others. Aceord-
ing to the last-named author, the beautiful spoeimen still


